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Ag economist to discuss farm debt
during Nebraska Media News Day y u ?,i if ii

National and International nsvs
from the Rcuter News Report

Bnarte, lefeioto cdijoiim

Noted agricultural eccrcrr.iM
Ma hid !xfh wj present hi

u jti-n- to farm debt problems
at Nebraska Media Ncw-- s Day,
Thursday in the East Cur -- It
Vt.k"tl Boche, a professor at
Iowa fiate l"nvc r.,:y. has dc-r,- e

ex:er.rve research nprod action
economy, firm mar.-fm-- r.t &r.d

agncultural policy. He researches
new ways csf financing firm d fit,
considered by many the No. 1

proble m in aencuhure todav.
Four panelists will discuss

Boehbe ideas immediatcb- - after

char.ce to ir.t r rview
cf f lectcd deportments on East
Cx-pu- s intruding the tractor
Uttirg libor&tory, and a biotcch-rlc-vl-h- .

Ncrraska Mrdia News Day is
ar.r.-ii- iy sponsored by the UNL

department of agricultural com-r- n

aniratieins. Use event offers Ne-bra- a

msdia the opportunity to
vs. it the cr.hers.tyfor interviews
and discussions on research and
current events in agriculture.
Boehes rpeech is open to the
public

his rperch. The par.el;:-- s tre M --rk
Dratenstoit, srnbr twr-cr.-.

Federal Kcserve F-an- cf Kansas
City: Dchzrd Gady. vsce p. resi-
dent, economic ar J i.-

research, Orj.?rx Inc.; Bryce
Neiwg. prefjdenL Nebraska Fain
Bur a a Fed ersijn, crc p an J Ir.r-f,.x- k

farmer, and Martm Strange,
co-dire- ct or. center fcr Kuril
AfTis. WalthO.

Terry Me-er.bach- . promotion
cwndmator for Nebraska Meci
News Day. 5... J media rrprese ars

wii be pvtn a tour and a

mm mm m
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LA TALMA, EI Salvador Pmident Jos? Napo!?cn Duarte

and left-win- g guerrilla chkf j ended a hhtoric ceetlng here
Monday with agreement to continue a dizlue on how to end
EI Salvador's civil wzi, San Salvador Archbishop Arturo Rivera
y Danss said in a statement.

The agreement waa announced by the Hornsn Cuholic arch-

bishop after four and a half hours of tzlks, the first between
government leaders and guerrilla chkfj since cirj war broke
out in El Salvador almost five years a-- o. Hie chtishop, who
attended the conference 3 a tritness, rexd a ccmnunique
sayinj? the two sides had ayca to set up a comizzion com

Banquet offers taste offoreign countries
A tiste of the fcrcitr. co-mtn- After the banquet, Eahramxad malign desks cf the Nebraska

tswha: Ir.:cT-r.i2frjdt-rs Org said. peopie also can get ac- - and East unions. In the Nebraska
nixation President Saeed rraainted with theculturesof ap-- Union, tickets abo can be pur- -

Fahramzad saad punic-pcr.t-
s ckn proximately eight foreign coun- - chased at student booths in the

expert frcra the Third Interna-- tries through native daf.ee, song Main Lobby and in the Interna--
tx-c.iuF-

ir. cruet and CuraJShow and costume during the Cultural ticnaJEducatksnal Services Office,
that Saturday evening. Shew. Nebraska Union 345.

Foods from all ever the world Tk-ke-t- s for the banquet are on As in past years, about 500 to
wZ be served in a baiTe? hearing ur.tH Thursday. Adult stu- - 600 people are expected to attend,
at 6 p.rx. in the Centennial &er.t tickets are available for $& &ccordingto Judy Wendorff, inter- -

and E-iHn- cf the Nebcss,ka and children tizkss are 54. national student adviser of UNL
Union. Tj:1tU K fcli 11 the r.for-- international education services.

posed of four delegates chosen by Bustle and four &?i?cted by
the Farabundo Marti National IJbzrzXlon Front end its politi
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1 TH? foIkrir incidents mm repctrtd

I to il VSL pebee ltween 1212 rn.ni andV . i j ( MUD 1 py 'OOT 8 44 p.m. Sur.dzj.

cal wing, the Revolutionsry Democratic Alliance Tlie commis-
sion's work, Rhry y Damaa said, would be sjpr.ised by a
delegate chosen by the archbishop's c

"It added that the meetLng had been held in an "slrncsphere
of seriousness and mutual respect and stressed that both
sides would be looking for ways to "humanire the conict"here.
The commuoique made no mention of ceaflre t th? fighting
between the 42.000 strong VS. backed army and an esti-
mated 6.000 to 8,000 queiTiilas fighting under the umbrella of
the FMLN.

Bnuili ckiiiig cmcMoiTa urged
WASHINGTON The chairman of a fs?d?rrJ safety agency

Monday urged stales to take stronger action zzhsi drunk
drh'ers, es;cciilh repeat offenders. The National Transporta-lin- o

Safety Board said a study it made cf fatal car accidents
found C5 percent efthem involved aJcchoL It laid SO percent of
drunk drhing convict ions each yesr invohTd reperJ; cflendeTS.

Board Chairman Jamts Dumett said at a news conference
judges in drunlc driving cases often did not have prior arrest
records He szld in many cszes the chajgas were
reduced if the driver agreed to enter a treatment program for
alcohol p rob kins. are asking gvrmcts to tzks steps to
ensure that states do not zT-or- tretm.r.t pmjrrns to b? used
in pl"ics cf license revocation or suspension," he said. States
also skcaSd uoks irtjdgm haw mrds on hasd of akohol-rciale- d

trafSc cfnses before sentencing and records cf juve-
nile offenders be kept vs-he-

n

they bccoise sduiis, he said. Bur-

nett said polk should be better trslned to spet Cruzk drivers
through piriirninsry breath tests and 0bscrs"sSi3a.

In a related eSbrt to reduce drank driri-- ; Congress this
year pasd a law cutting hjhwsry funds for stasia that do not
have a rninirnxim drinking age cf 21. Abe -- I cz$-h- f of the 50
states allow drinking at the ages of IS, 19 or 20. Private groups
also htxs urged many states to increase arrasts and penalties
for drunk drivers.

4:23 Stereo sp.kers ind ci-sett- e

upfs reported stcien froia a wh.ic3e
ia prkixtf are 23 west of Hwper-- 5
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NEW YORK Moments before Archbishop cf New York
John J. O'Connor delivered his latest attack on abortion Mon-

day, Mother Teresa unexpected, but irariedir--sf reccg-niie- d

by the audience stepped oat en stags. O'Connors
msjor address on abortion, which traced the traditional
Roman Catholic church doctrine on abortion and repeated
political statements about the issue that hare resonated dur-

ing this presidential campaign, had beea t2 publicized in
advance. But the appearance of Mother Teresa of Calcutta, a
Nobel Peace laureate, came as a surprise to the audience in the

--mnasium of Cathedral Hh School To iinro farting from
the audience, she condemned abortioa cr.i.'quistocaSry as
"taurder s--

nd spoke of the in:.ponsnce cf Christ sj the little
unborn child

In an address called "Human liv. Raman Hights.' the
archbishop elaborated cn his criticisns of abonion, and re-

stated his disagreement with all politicians who state they pri-vate- by

oppose aKirtion bat do net sctkto tizvms their iewson
others. The archbishop did r.ot riiiae tk-rrcrai- Vice presi-
dential candidate Geraldine Ferraro. a Cathc4. but his corn-meri- ts

echoed his earlier public cntscisms of her pro-choic-
e

stance. Throughout his SCVpjtpp speech, pscrticss of whkh he
read for more than an hour, oVoimo? sought t portray abor-
tion, which he called destruction tfhfe. as a ucstktn of"public,
not private, morality, and one of corcnt to people ofaHreli-0-n

and to athessts.

Suspected neo-Nrri- a clzl trio!
WliST Il'IlLIN Two of r.ir.e ?ur r::;J Tn Grrr.an

extremtet accusal ofs:t -.--

1
cr:ir.iza-if- nng vp a.rj rc,--Ni

f tlin apffar f. r th? .iiA cf:: fir trial
The eurt is-a- ed an arrmt --ccrrzrl f.rcre cf the

muuf.g men. Kerstin JNds, Jtbat c-.- -e t: ; mm tr.e
to expalm his absence. The sn-e- n ethers refused to answer the

Th? defendants, a.gxNl 2i) t, are. trd cffc-Tungth- e
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